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H01IES ASD THE MORTGAGES

Figures Collected by tbo Oonsna Bureau
Given to thu Public.

TWENTY EIGHT PER CENT ARE INCUMBERE-

DLlrni on tlio Owned llnmra AKBrrgnto a.

Little Over Orie-TliIrd Vnlun Wlmt-

Ilio Mortgage * W ro-

Ulri'ii 1'on

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. The census office
gave to the public today the principal re-
Milts of the Investigation of farm ami home
proprietorship In all the stales. This Is the
first investigation of the kind ever con-

ducted
¬

in any country. Of the 12C30l.r2
families In the whole country almost -18 per-

cent own their farms and homes and the rest
hire. Ot the families owning farms nnd
homes almost 28 per cent have Incumbrnncea
and over 72 per cent have no Incumbraticc.
The number of resident owntra of land In
the Unltcfl States Is G.OGG.UT , to which must
lie added any land owners who may bo liv-

ing
¬

with tenant families. The farm fam-

ilies
¬

number 4G7i,174; , of which CG per cent
own their farms and the others hire. Of
the awning families over 28 per cent have
incumbranccs on their farms. In 1SSO , 25.56
per cent ol the farms were hired. In the
cltlca that contnln over 100,000 population
there arc l,9J8 , i.t4 home families , of which
almost 23 per cent own and 77 per cent hire ,

while of the owning families 3S

per cent own , subject to In-

ciimbrance.
-

. Among the cities having 100,000
population and over. New York has the high-
est

¬

percentage of homo tenancy , nearly M.G7 ;

Doston Is next with 81.07 per cent : Brooklyn
third with 81.44 per cent ; Jersey City , 81.20-
jier cent and Cincinnati , 80.82 per cnt.
The percentage for Ilnltlmorc Is 73.91 ; But-
fnlo

-
, C0.03 ; Chicago 71.27 ; Cleveland. 0.90 ;

Denver , 70.S ! ; Minneapolis , CS.SG ; New Or-
leans

¬

, 78.51 ; Philadelphia , 77.24 ; SI. Louis.-
Z3.0S

.
; St Paul , S5.SO ; San Francisco , 78.4G ,

and Washington , 7180. The smallest per-
centage

¬

Is 56 , representing Rochester , N. Y.
Bringing the urban population Into contrast

with the nonurban population , almost GG per-
cent otIG7G,174 liomo families living out-
Bide of cities and towns of 8,000 people own
their homes and 31 per cent hire. Ot the
owning families 72 per cent own without in-

cumbrance.
-

. The value of the 1C96.S90 in-

cumhereil
-

farms and homes Is $5C87,29COG9 ,

nnd the Incumbrances aggregate $2,102,919-
C63

,-
, or S7.CO per cftit of the value. Of the

Incumbrance on farms and homes over 22
per cent bears Interest at rates less , than 6
per cent ; :il per cent at the rate of G per-

cent : 33 per cent at rates greater than 6
per cent , nnd 11 per cent at rates greater
than 8 per cent. The average ot value of
each owned and Incumbered farm In the
United Slates Is (3,444 , of each Incumbered
home 13,250 , and the average incuinbranco
orT each of tlie farms Is ft.224 , on each of
the Incumberedhomes 11293.

The 860,957 farms subject to Incumbrance
are worth 305492.1 , 1C5 , and the Incumbrance-
in $1OSD,095,9CO , or 35.55 per cent of the
value. The KOH.'JXI homes subject to Incum-
branca

-

are valued at 2032374.004 , and the
Incumbranco Is ((1,04G,053C03 , or SJ.77 per-
cent ot the value. The cities ot 8,000 to
100,000 population have 214. CIS Incumbered-
liomrs , occupied by owners worth $730.840-
OS7

,-
, with an incumbrance amounting to $292-

C11.974which Is 3 5.r) per cent ot the value.-

In
.

the titles of 100,000 population and over
the value of tlio lf.8159 Incumbered homes
occupied by owners Is 934.101811 , ami these
homes are Incumbered for 39.029sj:: , cr for
42 per cent of tlielr value. In the country
outside c ( cltlrs and townd of 8,000 people
and over the value of the 427il61 tncnmu red
homes occupied by owners Is $! 58 , 327,006 , and
the Incumbranco Is 301311796. or 37.70 per-
cent of the value. In the cities having at
least 100.000 population $5,555 represents the
average value ot each home ovuied and
Incumbered. New York has the highest
value. $ l.i200 ; San Francisco second with
?7 , ! 3 ; Brooklyn third with $7,313 ; Omaha
fourth with 7.179 , and Washington fifth
with 6845. The annual Interest charge on
each owned and Incumbered home In the
cities IR 134. The highest amount Is In
New York , $438 , and the lowest amount , $38 ,

In Louisville. Denver has the highest aver-
age

¬

rate ot Interest on cwned and Incum-
bered

¬

houses , namely , 7.87 per cent , and Now
Orleans Is second , with 7.S per cent , and
Now York has the lowest rate , 4.95 per cent ,

and Boston stands next with 5.14 per cent.
Over 74 per cent of Hie incuinbranco on
owned farms was Incurred in buying real es-

tate
¬

anil making Improvements , and over S3
per cent of the Incumbrance was for the
purpose of buying nnd Improving real estate ,

investing In business , etc. Over 81 per cent
ot the Incumbrance on hems was Incurred
to secure the purchase money and to make
Improvements.
_

CUSTOMS ItlJI.lNU

Important ClmiiRo Midn: lu tlio IntiTiirotu-
linn of HID Turin ! . :> - ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Secretary Car-

lisle
¬

today , In answer to telegrams frcw
collectors of customs nnd other i olntsscnt_

the following telegram to collectors at all
points :

"The department has decided to be gov-

erned
¬

by the supreme court , decision In the
casa of Harlrauft vs. Oliver. 125 United
States report , pane 025 , wlilch entitles tn tha
benefit of the new act all Imparted goods
held In customs custody on August 24 , 1S91 ,

whether unclaimed on board vessels or In
process of transportation. "

This ruling ct the secretary reverses that
Bent to the collector last Tuesday , which
held that goods must bo actually In bond In
order to receive * the benefits of the reduced
rates of tlio new act.

The decision of the supreme court to which
the secretary referred In his lelegrcm was
In ought to hla attention after the receipt cl-

a 1,200-word telegram from tha collector nl
Chicago , In which he tcol; Issue with the
secretary's ruling. The court In Its dccl-
slon in the cane ot Hurtrauft vs. Oliver says
The Intent of thu legislature is to bo followed
even If not within the letter of the statutes
anil U follows tint the construction placet1
upon tlio section by the secretary cf th <

treasury In his circular ot May 19 , 1SS3 , U
collectors ot customs , | R correct KO far at-

It recognizes os subject to duties under U-

iooJs Imported before the net took effect
whether actually ultliln Iho walls of i
be ml I'd warchcusn on tint day nr on tin
deck or on shipboard In port , or undergoliu
transportation In bond cither after appro va-

of under Iho Immediate transportation act.-

H

.

rito.M KcnoriKi.o.
I Order IncrcHiliie KcKliiu-niiil Hands froii-

SUtreii t Twenty 1lccea.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Oaneral Scho

Held Issued several army orders today , .0
which the- most pleasing to the army U on
which Increases regimental bauds from six
Ucn to twenty piece * . Army men sa
eighteen pieces are not sufllclcnt to mukc
creditable appearance , A nuttier order car
ties out the law approved August C , In rlalion to the Issuance of certain artli'lti fo
the subsistence and ijuarternuister's depart
incuts. It was found by the ollicera of tlies
departments that the regulations directed th
Issuance of seme nrtlrlca from one fleptrt-
incut which properly belonged to HIP otliei
Another order adds to the regular a pro-
vision directing commanding liHeers df pottt-
belore forwarding charges for trial , t
personally Investigate them , anil by endorse
incut on the charges certify they have mad
such personal Investigation , and slat
whether , In their opinion , the chars-'s can b-

sustained. . The provisions allowing pr ! on-

er five days abatement cich month on thel-
totms Is modi lied ao the abatement may b
for fHit tl In case of subsequent mUcondurt-

.CipUIn
.

Hugh 0. IJrowu , Twelfth I nlte-
BUtia Infantry , has been ordsr J to uttvn

the encampment of the Fourth regiment ,

Missouri National Guards , at SI. Joseph ,
Mo. , from September 10 lo IS. Lieutenant
Colonel Henry W. t.awton , Inspector general ,
has been ordered from Los Angeles , Col. ,
to report nt the headiiuarters. of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Colorado nnd relieve Major A. U-

.Chafee
.

, Ninth cavalry , who Is ordered to- re-
turn

¬

lo his regiment. Captain George San ¬

derson , Sixth cavalry has bsen designed to
duty In the Yellowstone park , relieving
Major AVIIllam A. Jones , corps of engineers ,

who has been In charge of construction of
Improvements In the park-

.Timxni

.

> HACK i.mn COXKY-

.Kll1tiH

.

nf I'ythln * ltri liniiil Told tn-

Ktrp f llm < lrnn !< OftlrrM.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Some of the vis-

iting
¬

Knights of I'ythlas brass bands hava
found themselves the- victims of the same law
that Coxey ran contrary to on May 1 last
when he attempted to enter ( he capUoi-
grounds. . Nothing like a parade Is allowed
to enter the capltol grounds except on In-

auguration
¬

days or by special permission , nnd

the bands which have dally approached with
drums beating nnd wind Instruments blowing
have found the way barred by capltol police-

man
¬

and have been turned back.
The supreme council Knights ot Pythias-

electd officers today to serve until the next
biennial concliue. They are : Supreme
chancellor , Wulter B. Hlche of Ohio ; supreme
vice chancellor , 1'hllllp T. Celgrove ot
Michigan ; supreme prelate, Albert Stclnhart-
of Oregvlllc , Ala ; master of exchequer ,

Thomas 0. Sample ot Allegheny , Pa. ;

supreme deeper of records and seal , It. L. C.
White of Nashvllls , Tenn. ; supreme master-
ntarm

-

, A. B. Gardiner , New York ;

supreme Inner frunrd , James Moullon , New
Brunswick ; supreme outer guard , John W.
Thompson , Washington , I ) . C. ; president of
the board ot control , John A. HInsey of-

Chicago. .

The prize drills were continued today.
The organizations competing wenMystic: ,

No. 12 , Glrad. Kan. ; Wllllamsport , No. 10 ,

Wlllltunsport , Pa. ; John 1'. Union , No. D9 ,

Latrobe , Pa. ; New Albany , No. 5 , New
Albany , Iiid. ; Ortygla , No. 10 , Phllllp = burg ,

N. J. ; Austin. No. 14 , Amsterdam. N. Y. ;

Galaxy , No. SB , Plttsburg. Knn. ; Hastings ,

No. 19 , Hastings , Mich. ; Harmony , N : . 14 ,

Torrlngton , Conn. ; Louisville , No. 1 , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. ; Oak , No. 20 , Cleveland. 0. ;

Poughkeepslc , No. 34 , Poughkccpsle , N. Y. ;

Yellow Cross , No. 5 , Alliance , O. ; Altoona ,

No. 2& , Altoona , Pa. ; Toledo , No. 35 , Tledo ,

O. ; Anson , No. 16 , Amsterdam. N. Y ;

Ashljml. No. E , New York City.
Battalion drills were given by the First

Indiana regiment of Indianapolis and the
First battalion of the Second Ohio regiment.

The Phil Sheridan division ot Syracuse , N.-

Y.
.

. , and the I> . D. Burns , hussars of St.
Joseph , Mo. , gave mounted drills at Fort
Myer.-

Of
.
the eighty Pythian papers In the United

States about thirty-five are represented at
the encampment , and today they organized
n Pythian Press association by electing Ihe
following officers : President , Fred E.
Wheaton , Pythian Advocate , Minneapolis ;

first vice president , Bert W. Mahon , Pythian
Voice , St. Louis ; second vice president. W.-

II.
.

. . St. John , Pythian Knight. Rochester ;

third vice president , W. C. Ronald , Pythian
Hero M , Seattle. Wash. ; recording secretary ,

W.3D. . Kennedy , Knight Errant , Chicago ;

corresponding secretary , IJ. T. Chase ,

Pythian Herald , Lewlston , Me. ; treasurer , A-

.J"
.

. Kiddle. Sprig of Myrtle , Minneapolis ,

Kan , ; executive committee , U. F. Eldredgc ,

Pythian Pen , St. Paul , chairman ; Will L.
Seism , Knight's Jewel , Omaha ; James Kehl-
beck , Pythian Reporter , New York City ;

II. Cronnelm , Pythian Lodge Secret , At-
lanta

¬

, Ga. ; J. R. Stevens , K. of P. Magazine ,
Chattanooga , Tenn.

According to tlio complete roster , which
has just been prepared at headquarters , the
following divisions from Nebraska are in
this city attending the encampment : Hedges
division , No , 35 , Shelton ; Union division.-
No.

.
. 41. Madlbon. Damon division , No , 1 , of

Sioux Falls , S. D. , is also here-

.AI.COIIOI

.

, USit ) IN THIi AltTS.-

Hts

.

uf New York Want u Proper lu-

tcrimtiitlou
-

of tli - Ni-u l.uiv ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. A. Anthony of-

R. . & II. T. Anthony , manufacturers of
photographic chemicals and mat rials , rf
New York , and James It. Davlcs , repre-
senting

¬

the drug and chemical trade of New
York , were at the Treasury department to-

day
¬

In the interest of a proper interpreta-
tion

¬

and execution of section 'U of the new
tariffs act exempting from International
revenue tax alcohol used in the arts. Mr-
.Anthony.

.

. In on Interview with Commis-
sioner

¬

Miller , recalled the fact that alcohol
and ether arc Ihe two principal raw ma-
terials

¬

In the manufacture of colludon , ex-

tensively
¬

used for photographic purposes.
Consequently paper coated with colodan
emulsion , although superior to other kinds ,

cannot be inado as cheaply as other papers
by reason of the tax of tibout 400 per cent
now Imposed ubovo the cost of manufacture.-
No

.

other articl.of commerce , It la said , Is-

luxeJ BO heavily , nnd therefore the claim Is-

mnde that a gross Injustice la being done
this branch of trade. Jlr. Davles con-
tended

¬

that tl.Is unjust discrimination In
tax against manufactures of chemicals had
worked infinite harm to that trade , ami both
lu and Mr. Anthony sugested to the com-
inlstloner

-
that probably the best way to

prevent frauds being perpetrated by small
irresponslbla druggists , who vould take ad-
varlago

-
of the law to put upon the market

vast quantities ot so-called medical prepara-
tion

¬

, which In fact were nothing but adulter-
ated

¬

low-grade whisky , would be to require
all articles In which free alcohol Is used to-

bo manufactured In bonded warehouses umlsr
government supervision.

Commissioner Miller explained that the
department Is now carefully Investigating
the (luestlon as to whether effective regula-
tions

¬

cim be prepared that ulll regulate
the operation of the law so ns tn prevent
Innumerable frauds upon Ihn government.
The whole question would llkijly be settled
within the next four days-

.KKUiriUHHTY

.

JN SAt.T.-

BOIIIO

.

Countries SHU } I-iro to ray Duly lo
Scud Soillinu Clilorldo to Thin I.unil.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Secretary
Carlisle has Issued u circular lo all col-

lectors
¬

ot customs calling attention to para-
graph

¬

COS of the new tariff act. which
admits salt free of duty , but provides that
the coverings In which it la Imported shall
talc ? the same rates of duty as If Imported
separately ; and further , "that If salt Is Im-

ported
¬

from aiy country , whether Inde-
pendent

¬

or in dependency , which imposes a
duty on salt exported from tha United
States , then th re. shall bo levied , paid and
collected upon such sail Hie rate of duty
existing prior to the passage of the new
net.

The secretary furnishes a .list ot such
countries which Impose a duty on salt , and
therefore salt Imperial Into the United
States from thi'so countries will pay the
duty of S cents per 101)) pounds. The prin-
cipal countries imposing a salt duly nrc
Canada . Austria , the Argentine Republic
Brazil. France , Germany Mexico , Russia , tlii
Australian colonies and Spain-

.IVitmiKiiTi

.

< i r 'I lii-re.
WASHINGTON , Aug. SO. Presidents

postmasters were appointed today as follows
Nebraska J. W. Dupln. Reward. CallfornU

John B. Garibaldi. Merced. Illinois Jamei-
B. . Coe , Clayton ; James K. Yerce. Ilillahoro
Iowa T. II. Studebaker , McGregor. Kansa

James M. Kompke , St. Marys : E. B. Cad
die. Balduin. Missouri William L. Marsh
Rich Hill. *

Nominees tvure reappolnlcd la tha caeo-
in which nominations failed ot confirmation
Nebraska R , It. MnMtillln , Ponca. Kansas-
John 1) . KesaU-r , Ottawa. South Dakota-
Alfred 1) . TlnMey Sioux Falls. Utah-
George U. Ulaub. Ogden. Washington Join
Tyrrell , Pcmeroy ,

llokn Sm Hi lint lions r-outli.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 30. Secretar ;

Smith left Washington today for Georgia
He will make a ip ech At Atlanta.

FOUGHT A DUEL TOM DEATH

Kontuolty Neighbors Moot in tbo Road and
Cairo Each Other with Knives.

BLOOD SPILLED OVER BRECKINRIDG-

EIcorgo( Cook Called Women Ciiurlcmin *

Wliu Went to llritr tlio Colonel mill
Julni King Harked tlio lAte

Out of Him ivlth it Knife.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Aug. 30. A duel to
the death with knives occurred In Clark
county , near Boonesboro , yesterday , over the
scandal feature ot tha Ashland congressional
contest.

John King , a Brecklnrldgc man , living In
layette county , met on the highway his old
friend , George Cook , who lives in Clark
county. Cook tnld that nny woman wlfo went
to hear Brecklnrldge speak wns no bpttor-
lian: a courtesan. King dismounted from his
iorse. saying lit * wife and daughters had
ieard Brecklnrldgu , Cook Insisted It was a-

shame. . He also dismounted ,

Both drew knives nnd blood flowed freely
until Cook dropped dead.

King has escaped.
Elder W. J. McQarvy , an eminent in-

structor
¬

on theological subjects In the bible
college of Kentucky university , nnd a leader
In tlie Christian church of the south , has
again taken up the cudgel against Colonel
Brccktnrldgc , using Evangelist Barnes' ser ;
jnon Sunday night as his text. Elder Mc-

Garvy
-

Is out In a letter today denouncing
Barnes as a religious mountebank , who has
wandered from one church to another during
his remarkably checkered carter. In and
out of the pulpit. He holds up Barnes as a
man who has at various times pretended to
have received sanctlflcntion. tlie power to
heal by annolntnienl and the power to absolve
the sins of those confessing to him. After
these humbugs were played out , Evangelist
Barnes pretended that the Lord watched over
him , even to the extent of keeping his
organ In tune while it was being J-lted over
mountain roads from one meeting to an-
other

¬

, and as an evidence of his faith he
threw away hla spectacles and trusted to
the Lord lo see without them. Mr. Mc-

Garvy
-

adds : "This experiment did not
last long. He proclaimed that he then
hnd faith enough to heal the sick , and that
ho would soon have cnsugh lo raise the
dead. After some years of a very noted
carcsr In Kentucky he went to India , and
wlillo there he had a revelation from the
Lord to the effect that the English people
are the twelve lost tribes of Israel and that
Queen Victoria Is the head of the true
church. He Immediately obtained mem-
bership

¬

in the Episcopal church , but thai
church , like the Presbyterlsn , refused to
endorse his heresies by putting him IntJ the
ministry."

Elder McGarvy follows Mr. Barnes in his
strange career after returning from India.-
Tor

.

years ha exercised remarkable Influence
In Kentucky , but his glory his departed
and ho can no longer obtain and hold the
vast audiences that once assembled to hear
him. Several years ago he left here to
make his homo on a small Island -off the
coast of Florida. The caustic letter con-
cludes

¬

with a di&ciisslon cf biblical parallels
upon which Evangelist Barnes and others
have attempted to excuse Colonel Brccken-
ridgo's

-
shortcomings. The closing para-

graph
¬

Is as fellows :

"Let It be known orc and forever that
there Is nothing in God's holy book to ex-
tenuate

¬

the- awful crimes proven against
Brecklnrldge and nothing to furnish an ex-
cuse

¬

lo good people for seeking to reelecth-
im. . "

WHIR I.ICADS TUB t'tll'.S-

.Lincoln'

.

* .Mayor Nomlii itod for Congress In
the rirHt DUtrlct

TKCUMSEII , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.-rThe) First district popu-

list
¬

congressional convention , lield in this
city todav. was well attended and workci-
harmoniously. . C. N. Mayberry of Pawnee
county was made chairman nnd Mart Howe
ot Lancaster and William Moran of Otoe-
secretaries. . Nominations for congressman
were : A. II. Weir of Lancaster , C. N-

Mayberry of Pawnee , and George A. Abbott
of Richardson. Weir was nominated on
the first ballot , which stood : Weir , 52 ;

Mayberry , 22 % ; Abbott , 8.
Weir mndc a good acceptance speech. A

number of speeches were made , and Bard
Hncklns of Lincoln sang several catchy
songs. The platform reaffirmed the princi-
ples of the national convention at Omaha
and state convention at Grand Island ; de-

mands free nnd unlimited coinage of silver
nt n ratio of 16 to 1 ; denounces the repeal ol
the Sherman law ; demands that Iho govern-
ment encourage Irrigation and the reclama-
tion of arid lands of Iho wesl , and provide
for the payment of labor Involved by the
Issue of paper money ; favors liberal pensions
and municipal ownership of street cars
water works , etc. ; national laws compelling
arbitration to settle differences between cap-
ital and labor , state relief for drouth suf-
ferers of the west , economical administration
of the state government , reiterates the de-

mand for a maximum freight rate bill oj
the enforcement of the one now on the
statute books , favors an Income tax , de-

mands the enforcement of the law regarding
the Investment ot thu permanent school
fund , favors the building of the Gulf &

Interstate railroad , declares for equal right :

regardless of sex , endorsed Allen , Me-
Keighan and Kern , and highly complimented
Bryan.

nan * ANU i-oi-s rusn.-

Jndge

.

lliirrroft Will Bo Their C< ii gron loiin )

Uiinitlilatu In tliu Seventh loira IliHtrict.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Aug. 30. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Democrats of the Seventh con-

gressional district today In convention en-

dorsed the nomination of Judge J. R. Bar-
croft , populist candidate. The vote was al-

most unanimous , 75 to 3 blanks , thougf-
tliero uas considerable protest from some
sources. The committee on resolutions re-

ported the following , which were adopted
Resolved , That we renttlrm tlie plntforn-

adopled nt the democratic state convention
August 1 , 1MH , and that we are opposed It
any legislation that will have a tendency
tu discriminate between the precious metah-
as money on the established ratio of 16 to I

Resolved , That after a protective clasi-
of legislation of thirty years we 1ml
with jny the passage of the tariff aci-
us a Htep In tliu right direction am-
us u breach made In the protectlvi
system through wlilch American ficerner
will continue to march.
' llePDlvpd , Tlmt , In Ihe language nf Grovci

Cleveland , "Tariff reform will not bo settlet
until It Is honestly and fairly Mttlrd ii
the Interest and to the benefit of u patlun
and long-suffering people. "

Captain Hull , republican , vlll be re-
elected by an Increased majority.

Colt* of CiilliLTtson Named.-
TltENTON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee.) The republican repre-
sent ah o convention , which adjourned a-

Wauneta Enme ten days ago , after taking
300 ballots , convened at Culbertson ycster
day and on the 411th ballot nominated J-

W. . Cole of Culbertson. Cole Is a promt-
nenl attorney of this ccunty and a Elalwar-
republican. .

lloyd tenuity Democrats.-
NIOllHARA

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special t
The Bte. ) At the democratic convention fo
the Twentieth representative district , liel
hero list evening , J , 0. Hoffman of Boyi
county was nominated ,

( curl i Jtcpulillniiu.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Aug. 30 , When pei-

manent organization waa finally effected I

the republican state convention , a fight Imrm-
diattly sprang up on th nomination of
state ticket. It was deci-cd not to put cu

a ticket. The proposition to endorse the
populist nominees was <lftcated. Rcaolu-
llons

-

were put In notice , however , lliat they
must not enter democratic primaries or
caucuses , After the adoption'of this , which
Is nothing out of the usual order , the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned.-

Tmiift

.

Hepubllenn Tlrkt.D-
ALLAS.

.

. Tex. , Atlg. ? 0. The republican
slate convention has' nominated the follow-

ing
¬

ticket : W. K. Makcson , governor ; R. B-

.Rentfrow
.

, lieutenant governor ; A. It. Colwcll ,
superintendent of education ; J. M. Hurley ,
attorney general , anil C , A , Tomllnson-
.comptroller.

.

. __

MAXr I'HUTKSTS fMI.KII-

.luw

.

Division of Ihn Custom * Hcrrlco HIM

I'lriity ot Wnr'k In Night.
NEW YORK. Aug. 30. The applications

for withdrawals yesterday nt the custom-
house in this city because of the new tariff
bill numbered nbout 060., The receipts at
the end of the day were something like $ GOO-

000.
, -

. Everything worked smoothly. The day
before the McKlnley bill became n law $2-

500COO
, -

were taken In. Many protests have
been Hied by the brokers with the liw d vision
because of the workings of the new law.
When the McKlnley bill was passed five
months' time was allowed the brokers In
which to arrange matters for their customers.-
In

.
this Instance they were given scarcely

forty-eight hours notice and are expected to-

acocmpllsh as much In that time as they did
under the McKlnley bill.

Deputy Collector Phelps oald he feared
section G ot the new la * wns going to cause
n deal of trouble , ' 'you see , It provides that
nil articles brought into this country. " said
he , "must be marked or branded In legible
English words In a manner so as to Indicate
the country of their origin and the quantity
of their contents. If not properly marked
the contents must be re-examined nnd re-

appraised.
¬

. This means that all quart bottles
of wine will have to bo re-appraised , for
a quart bottle of wine never contains more
Ihan a fifth of a gallon. . Then , again , If a
house be consigned 500 'dozen needles and
there should Be one necdlt , more or less , ac-
cording

¬

to section E wo Will have to go over
the cabe of needles to get the thing straight.
The result will be the greatest confusion mid
business will be brought to a standstill. "
Thus far , however , everything lias gone
smoothly.

HIR Custom * HOUHO Ileclpt .

NEW YORK , Aug. 30. Receipts at the
custom house for the first day under the new
tariff foot up larger than for the whole of-

Hie preceding year. This Is the result of the
change In the tariff law. Three hundred cus-
tom

¬

house brokers "reclVed licenses , and
every one of the 300 had customers who
wanted their goods early In the day. The
consequence wns Hint tbe brokers were
rushed to get the gods [ entered. In order
to accomplish that , a Jiumber of brokers
made It worth the while of the clerks In the
custom houses to remain after hours and en-
ter

¬

their goods. None of Ihe brokers' offices
closed before midnight. The custom house
dears were opened halt, an hour earlier than
usual. Seven hundred withdrawals were en-

tered
¬

, but all this could not be handled , and
not over one-quarter of them were passed.
The rec3lpts amounted to $312,53-

4.V.lUilllT

.

J> flf7AK Tlf'lUK.-

Ciijilnlii

.

Onodivln to Un Court.Muriliilcil
Ills OtToilrcx.

VANCOUVER , Wash. , Aug. 30. A gen-

eral
¬

court-martial will convene at Van-
CDUver

-

September 5 for the Irlal of Captain
W. II. Gcodwln , company G , Fifteenth regi-

ment
¬

, Infantry , ,TJ.S. . A. , on several accusa-
tions

¬

of drunkenness , 'wldle on duty. 'There
are several counts irt ihc * charge- among
others that while on duty at Spokane during
the late strike on July 22 , 23 and 24 Captain
Goodwin was guilty cf drunkeness. . The
captain had been with company G at Ilunl-
Ington

-
, Ore. , guarding number of Coxey-

Ites
-

who were sentenced to Imprisonment
fr stealing a train. After this duty was
discharged company G was orderd to Spo-
kane.

¬

. It was made a part of Its duty to
escort the westbound overland Northern Pa-
c'fle

-
passeriger train frcm that city to Ta-

coma.
-

. Goodwin was In command when
ordered to the depot to. await the arrival
of the train , but when the cars came In
the captain. It is said , , was nowhere to be-

found. . The soldiers were , however , placed
aboard the cars , and then the train pa-

tiently
¬

awaited the arrival of the command-
Ing

-
oflicer. When he finally came he was

said to have been intoxicated. After the
return of the command to Vancouver Cap-

tain
¬

Goodwin is alleged to have repeated
this offense. At the close cf dress parade
one evening and when the officers had as-
sembled

¬

In front of Colonel Anderson for
the purpose of malting their reports it is
alleged Captain Goodwin" presented himself
In a state of Intoxication. The colonel him-
self

¬

is reported as belng horrified by a per-
sonal

¬

discovery of the .capta.n's condition ,

Captain Goodwin Is well known throughout
the northwest. His social connections are
very high. He was appointed to a lieu-
tenancy

¬

In the army from civil life in Ohio
In 1S7G by the president , was made first
lieutenant In 1S89 and ( captain last March ,

Ha was for two years dt Seattle en ''recruit-
Ing

-
duty , anJ with life family moved in-

Iho highest society circles. He has nol
had the reputation of being a drinking man ,

and his friends are much loath to believe the
charges agilnsl him-

.JllCJl

.

l'l.IVKJl
HIM lie Itlvcr , Wyoming , aim Scene nf Much

Kxcltoiiient.
RAWLINS , "VVyo. . Aug. 30. (Special to The

Bee. ) There Is considerable excitement over
the recent discoveries In the Four Mile pla-

cer
¬

district on Snake river In the southern
part of Carbon county. . A great deal of ds-

velopment
-

work has ben done there this
season , and all who visit the district are sur-
prised

¬

at the showing made. Several Colo-
rado

¬

and California parties have recently lo-

cated
¬

claims there. Air. Gllllsple , a wealthy
mining man of Aspen , Is having a dltcl
twenty -live miles long surveyed , to tap the
headwaters of Slater's fork. The Gold Val-
ley

¬

company , another Aspen concern , wll
construct a ditch tapping Snake river near
Dlxon

CHEYENNE , Aug. 3$ . ( Special to The
Bee. ) Lieutenant Perry of the Seventcentl
infantry , U. S. A--ptahoned at Fort D. A
Russell , and Miss pertrude Morgan were
married at 3 o'clock this aflernoon Hi the
residence of the bride' * mother , Eighteenth
street and Capltol avenue. Rev. Dr. Rafter
of St. Mark's Eplscdpa.1 , church ofllcialed
Miss Morgan Is the daughter of the late lion

Jt
Ja E. S. N. Morgan , erf-sjcretary of Wyoming

territory. The bride 'and groom left on the
3:30: o'clock p , m , train" for Chicago.

1t
1 Iteci'lvf r ( lllflicm'ft Sliimlni ; ,
1i CHEYENNE , Aug. SO. (Special to The
a Bee. } Receiver GleaSon of the Warren Live-

Stock1 company hai filed In the district court
nn inventory ot ths'propyrty , which , exclu-
sive

¬

of 84,001 acres of ranch land , Is valued
at $114 , GO. The revolver has not yet de-
termined

¬

upon a valuation for the lands.-

lriin

.

ral of Congrniiiimn Shaw.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Aug. 30. A. Eu Claire , WIs. ,

special to the Dispatch , rays : The remains
of Congressman Shaw- lay In state at tbe
family mansion til day attended by a guard
of honor ot twelvo- Knights of Pythias In
full uniform , and many hundreds of cltl-

K

-

zens filled the rtorns and tcolc a look at the
features. The official -delegation from Wash-
ington

¬

arrived today. The funeral services
at the house began at Z o'clock , Rev. Dr.
Dudley of the First Congregational church
officiating. There' were over 600 knlgths-
In the funeral procession , besides many
other organizations. The Interment waa at
Lake View. All business was - suspended-
durllig the funeril.

-
Smooth'lluir' Til lave * .

PAIRBUKY , Nib. , AUB. 30. (Speolal Tele-
gram In The Bee , ) Bud Snow and Marti
Kultz were arreited for hog stealing las
night. They stole- eight hogs from McLuca-
Bros , and told them to Curtis & Mllby
Then , to oven up matter ), they stole th
fame hogs from Curtis & Mllby and sol
them back , lo McLucis Broi.

BRAVE STAND OF MEXICANS

'aken Unaw.irei ba Band of Hostilcs act!
Given a Hard Batt a

CAUGHT IN AMBUSCADE BY Y. QJIS

Nine l'Y < leru1i Dropped nt I lie IMrnt I'lrr ,

but the Tru p* Ui'io Itulllo t ulul-

l'ouKlit fur mi llnur
unit HalC.

SAN DIEGO , Col. , Aug. 30. Details of
another ambuscade of Vatmi Indians on Mexi-

can
¬

troops have been received. On July 28-

fortyfive men of the Fourteenth battalion
eft a place called the Pllarcs for Cruz do-

'icdra , and from there started on July 30 for
rtlo Ynq.nl , near the outpost of Los Guaslmas.
They were ambuscaded In n thickly wooded
part of tht road by a party of about 100 In-

llans
-

, who had divided themselves on each
side of the road. At tlie first lire , delivered
at pistol range , nine federals dropped. Cnp-

aln
-

Gomez , In command , rallied his men on
the defensive a little outside of the ambus-
cade.

¬

. When the Indians attacked the troops
furiously resisted , but were repulsed more
lian once. The fight lasted more than an

|hour and a half , the federals remaining In |

possession of the field. While zomo of the
Indians were fighting , me remainder stole
he baggage , animals , money and as much of-

he ammunition of the troops as they could
cariy off. It was noted that two Indian
women and six or eight Indian boys were
among the combatants. Of the federals
welve men were killed , six wounded. The

wife of a sergeant was killed and a HUle
child of 8 and a boy of U were wounded
slightly. Four Indians were killed and
wenty-seven slightly wounded and taken

prisoners. Captain Gomez will be court-
martialed

-
at Torln-

.HIIAYA

.

is MUNI-; TOO sicuui: : .

Anutlicr Itrvolt l.ouhcil for tin tlio Illup-
llolils

-
ItcHrrviitlon.

NEW YORK , Aug. 30. A special to the
World from Colon says : A strange steamer
las been seen off Bocos del Toro and several
irotnlnent Nlcaraguan refugees have simul-
taneously

¬

disappeared , giving rise to a report
that another move against Maya will begin
at Mosquito. Nicaraguans and Indians here
who had been reduced to beggary are now
well supplied with funds and are purchasing
arms and ammunition In largo quantities.
The popular bcliet is that the revolt on the
coast is only temporarily ended , for the

- itles committed have stirred the people
Lo demand vengeance and prominent exiled
Nicaraguans are expected to return to take
part In a new and general movement to over-
throw

¬

Zelayu nnd his friends.
There hs no doubt the action of the United

States gurernment In refusing protection to
any of Us citizens at Blucflelds who took part
In the recent Insurrection has emboldened
Nicaraguans who are manufacturing evidence
by perjury agalnat Americans. Able counsel
has been secured for the British and Ameri-
can

¬

prisoners , who will claim the action
against them Is Illegal. It Is learned that
since the government of Nicaragua Issued
the edict for the banishment of the Bluo-
flelds

-
prisoners' United States .Minister UaK'or,

acting under instructions from the State de-

partment
¬

, entered a vigorous protest against
the manner of arrest and the subsequent
carrying of American citizens from Blue-
fields tp Nicaragua. Minister Baker also Oe.
mantled the Immediate trial of the prisoners ,

stipulating that they should have ample
means of defense. Ths Nlcaraguan govern-
ment

¬

was also informed that If nil oC the e
conditions were not compiled with the United
States would demand the Immediate release
of the prisoners.-

A
.

special from Blueflelds says the Nicara-
guans

¬

have stopped'the flight of refugees
from the Mosquito reservation anil clear-
ances

¬

are refused to foreign craft engaged
in the coast trade with the Indian-

s.riu
.

Frcnrli I'xlilbltarunt Tricolor toVun
OVer Inhibition llnllilin K.

MONTREAL , Aug. 30. A section of the
French Canadian press la Indignant at what(

It considers an outrage en the part of the
authorities who have charge of the Provin-
cial

¬

exhibit at Quebec. The difficulty lies
in the fact that the French flag is not given
official recognition. The Patrle says : "Wo
ask all the exhibitors to exact that the tri-
color

¬

flag be made to flout ever the exhibition
buildings and to withdraw rather than abide
by the dictates of a pedantic castor who Is
ashamed of being French. Let there be no
exhibition rather than allow Franco to be
Insulted ; therefore if there Is then a fiascJ
the people of Quebec will know whom to-

blame. ."
DUTCH UOMIl UtIIIMO MATAItA.H-

.Cupltnl

.

of Iximbok IH Now In Ihn Ilmnls f
the KrliolK-

.AMSTERDAM.
.

. Aug. 30. A dispatch
received here from Batavia says
that Mataram , the capital of Ilia
Island of Lombok. where the Dutch
troops have recently met with serious
reverses at the hands of Ui3 Balincz , is in
the posbesslon of the rebel :; . The dispatch
adds that Mataram is being bombarded by
the Dutch fleet-

.Mitolll

.

Will Ituturn lo Ilnme ,

LONDON , Aug. 30. A dispatch received
be.ro from Rome says the report that Mgr-
.Satolll

.

will return to Rome at the end ot
the year Is confirmed1. According to this dis-
patch , after the return of the papal delegate
from the United States the Vatican will
publish the result of his mission , which will
show , as already frequently stated , that the
pope Is entirely satisfied with the work of-

Mgr. . Satolll and that his holiness consldercs
that the church questions of the United States
are almost settled.

HtilTxreil llndly.-
BRUSSRLLS

.

, Aug. 30. Reports received
here from the various towns of Belgium
which suffered from the storm of Monday
last show that the damage done was most
serious. At Liege , many of the houses are
still flooded. The square of St. Lambert Is-

a foot dojp in water , and during the worst
period of the storm the water rushed down
the sloping streets , carrying paving stones
wuh it , and destroying many of the store
windows. _

Chlt-r C'liirrnru U nut's Mexico's Aid.
CITY OF MEXICO , Aug. 30. It Is reported

hero today that Chief Clarence of the Mos-

quito
¬

reservation , who Is now In Klnsdon ,

Jamaica , will shortly proceed to Mexico for
protection for himself itnd his allies. Tip
plans of the chief arc kept very quiet , but
It la thought he will make un effort to have
Mexico annex his country and thus enl .u
the Cenetral American troubles.-

Cnl

.

hello MlntliHinrlei for Oin.ilm ,

LONDON , Aug. 30. Twenty Roman
Catholic clergymen , Just ordained for mis-

sionary
¬

work at St , Paul , Dubuque , Omaha ,

Chicago , Kansas City and Dulutli , started for
the United States yesterday on board iho
White Star line steamship Germanic.

International 1'riieu
ANTWERP , Aug. 30. Tha International

peace congress la in session here. The tint
day was occupied In speech making.

lull n Murlty VUltlnc Carn cl *

LONDON , Aug. 30. Mr. Morley , secre-
tary

¬

for Ireland , la visiting Andrew Carnegie
at Cluny castle ,

_
rimmed by uu Oltl Prince ,

AMSTERDAM , Aug. 30. It appears that
the attack uoon the Dutch expedition acnl

lo chutlso the rajah of Lombok was planned
by one of the old princes , who had been
incited lo do so by the native chiefs.-

linllii'H

.

I'ottnn < ! nip SutMiU'lory.
LONDON , Aug. 30. A dispatch to th-

Times from Calcutta says that the cotton
reports are bntlsfjctory , especially In the
Punjaub and the northwest and central
provinces.

. 1irAiir.n xur tnru.rr.-
of

.

tlin t'unn Agiilimt ( liurrnur-
U title nml Ilin I'dllic ItraiU In DCIIM-

T.nHNVtill
.

, Aug. 80. The henrlug cf Iho
case n ;: list Governor Wnltc , President
Mulllns of the Flro nnd I'nllcp board. Ham-
ilton

¬

Armstrong- , chief ot police , nncl Kittle
Dwyer , police matron , churning I hem with
conspiracy In detaining n letter Intended
for ex-1'ollcc .Matron SadieM. . Liken * , was
In-null before VnlU'd Stntos Commissioner
llliiMlale today. The defendant. , except
(Inventor Wnlte , were arraigned nml they
plcnileil not utility , ns tliu governor lind
previously dime.

Mrs. Lllcvim wns plnced on the utand nml-
BWOIC Hint the ndvt'rtlm-mctit In the Nrws-
of July 2 , m-kliitf. n position ns cook or-
housolwplrm , wns Inserted by a Mrs. llnr-
ni't.

-
. who Imd risked permission to have the

answers sent In euro of Mrs. Llkenti nt the
rlty bull. This statement WIIH verified by
Mrs. llnrm't. Other evidence to substantiate
this fuel wns Introduced-

.KxMatron
.

LlkniH ti stilled Hint HIP reason
given her liy the police board for her dis-
missal

¬

wns "economy. " No opportunity was
ever given her to vxplnln tinliltkr from
Jesse Parr. She considered 1'urr'n letter In
answer lo the advertisement of .Mrs. KlU-n
Hnrnet for :i situation UK cools or house-
keeper

-
private nnd mil olllelul business.

District Attorney Johnson asked Mrs.
1,1 kens to what party she belonged. AsHlHt-
ant Attorney Genernl Sales , who ii | | ieHtrd
for the defendants , objected. Mr. .lohntuni
thereupon declared : "I expect to show
that all the defendants nrc members of the
populist parly ; tlml the witness Is a mem-
ber

¬

of the republican party , nnd Hint every
effort wnh made to get her out of nlllce.-
I

.

expect to show that although this li'lter
was addressed on the envelop to Mrs.
Likens , It was detfilned from her , was
carried to the president of the board , nnd
Itvns announced by him Hint It wns the
evidence upon which he could remove this
witness. "

Tlie commissioner sustained Mr. Sales'-
objection. .

Jesse Parr , who wrote the letter , testified
that IIP 1IO not Intend the letter for nny-
of lite defendant !' , but for Mrs. Likens.-

Mrs.
.

. Flora Frlneke , formerly housekeppT
for Matron Dwycr. testified Hint Miss
Thvycr cnee , In her presence , told Governor
Wnlte'a private seeretury she would have
Mrs. Llkon'.s place If It took her n year to
get It. Mrs. Frlneke t stilled that Miss
Dwyer discharged her before she refused
to take a letter from Mrs. Llkeu'n desk.

Friends of Mrs. Likens testified Miss
Dwyer gave them to understand Mrs.
Likens was removed because she was en-
gaged

¬

In nn Immoral business.
Police Commissioner Dnrnes said Presi-

dent
¬

Mulllns produced tlie I'nrr letter be-
fore the board and declared It proved her
nn Improper perpoii for the ofllee of matron.-
Mr.

.

. Barnes replied Hint the letter contained
nothing deropatorv to Mrs. Likens. She
was never notified to tippear In regard to
the mattcer.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson put In evidence President
Mullln's .letter to. the Rocky Mountain
News , In which he nnnoumreil : "Should
the very ardent defenders ot Mrs. Likens
desire further Information im to the reasons
whv Mrs. Likens wns chosen ns the one
to be sacrificed to reduce expenses in tliu
department , they can obtain such Informa-
tion

¬

by rnlllnir upon tlie Fire and Police
board , who are reluctant to submit these
mutters tn the public pre . "

Mr. IMulllns denied having written Hint
portion of the letter quoted , but acknowl-
edged'

¬

Inn-Ing nttnched his signature to It-
.A

.
fuw moru witnesses were examined , but

pnvo unimportant testimony , after which
the bearing was continued until tomorrow
mornlnp , when Governor Walte will tuku
the t-tund. Governor Wnlte's nppenrunco
and conduct throughout the day was that
of a rnuri'ttt peace with the world-

.'j
.

, ., j-
7I7.S n'IFK H'.I.S' rALV-

Stnrlo niiiki'n: Fort Mitx UN Ciiiiuiliiln-
I'rVml for tliu Yiiluo of Her AITeoHim * .

NEW YORK , Aug. 30-Arthnr Lorlng-
Macknye , a son of the late Stcelc Mnckaye ,

theatrical manager and playwright , has
brought nn notion In the superior court to
recover 51.000 damages from bis former
friend , Paul Latzke , for the aliened alien-
ation

¬

of Hie affections of his wife. Flora
Louise MnL'knye. Lutzkp WUH nrrestcil to-
day

¬

upon nn older Issued by .Indue McAdain-
of the superior court , at the Instance of
Charles lUitle. Hull was llsud ut I2COO ,

which wns furnlt-lied. This is the second
wife of Mnekaye , who Is under 30 venrs of-
age. . Ills llrst wife was Muud Miller , the
f.nly daughter of Joaqulu Miller. "The
Poet of the Sierras ," where lie Is still lead-
ing

¬

the life of a hermit. Maud used to
stay at the house of Steele ilucknye while
she was In this tity. One day young Mnck-
nVe

-
and nhe ran off nnd were married.

She had JUKI come from the convent of the
Sucre dllenrt at Montreal , where she wajt-
educated. . She got the impression thatyoung Mnckaye , who was a Protestant , hnd
been baptized. Wlic-ii she learned to thecontrary , she wrote to Mgr. Preston , ask-
ing

¬

if the mnrrhiKO was valid. He nuld It
was not. This letter caused much comment
at the time. The young woman left Maclc-
nyc a short time after Ihe marriage , on
learning this fact. The marriage occurred
February I , 3SS5. On January K , 1SS , she
married London McOormuf , un nctor arid
theatrical manager of Chic > , without u
divorce from Maclcaye. Alncknye subse-
quently

¬

got a divorce from her In this city
beuuuse of her relations with McCorinack.
McCormack deserted the poet's daughter
In ISS'J. She played In "The Land of the
Midnight Sun1' In this city last spring.-
MacUave

.
married Flora Louise Culler of

Brooklyn In 1S9. He had known Lntzke a.
year Viefore. The two men lived with their
families In the same house In tills city , and
on Staten island were considered the best of-
friends. . AVhlle Mrs. Mackuyu was at Khlr-
ley

-
, Mass. . hist June she wrote letters , tell-

ing
¬

her husband she no longer loved him-
.He

.

became Husplclous , and going to Shirley
last June he upbraided her , and declares
she made a full confession of her relation !)

with Latzke. Mnckuyu nays Latzkc Bpl-
iIted

-
Ills wife awny about six weuks ago-

.He
.

does not know where she Is. Mncknye
has also sued hlu wife for an absolute dl-
vorco.

¬

.

. Tit.lit HKI'JKH' .

No ( Uglier ia: 'n of Vnltio Kxpcrti-d In the
Near I'nturo.

CLEVELAND , O. , Aug. SO.-Thc Iron
Tradi; Review says : The feeling among
authorities lu the iron trade is Hint no
higher basis of values la to be seen irt the
Immediate future. No matter what the
exact relation between foreign selling prices
with the new tariff added and those at
home , the liniirt-bsloii Is widespread that
consumers will get lower prices now , and
there Is no willingness to pay un advance.-
If

.

a permanently higher basis should be
established here nnd there , Ihe belief Is
thai It will not come until all the possibil-
ities

¬

of the new duly In refeience to Hie-
prodiietH in (mention have been fully dem-
onstrated.

¬

. The price of besscmer pig In
the Plltsbitrg and Wheeling districts for
npdt delivery Is still linn ut fit. Bujers
and sellers are apart In tlielr Ideas ns to
long contracts , nnd Hie same situation au-
tains

-
us tu billets. Western foundries are

coming up faster from the extremedepnH -

slon of thu past half year than those In Hie
east , but In all parts of the country the re-
ports

¬

from this Industry are more encouru-
gliiK.

-
. Kiibtem lion mills are all busy

on small omlrs. In structural steel there
is a good prospect. Other business In the
same line ulll develop enily In the fall.
Wrought Iron pipe woika have taken some
good orderH , but prices me nut well main ¬

tained. Sheet mills arc not co well em-
ployed

¬

, outside of orders for galvanized.-
Tlie

.

new tariff makes another conference
between mill owners and the Amalgamated
association necessary , and wngu reductions
in proportion tu Hie tariff HUH will be In-

sisted
¬

upon by manufacturers of block
plates and tin plate.-

I

.

L

UlH'liirg d liy lh Coroner n Jury.
CHICAGO , Aug. 30. Dr. R. V. Mclntyre.

formerly ct Topelta , Knn. , who was held by-

a coroner's jury to aniwer a charge of-

cauilng the death ot a Mrs. Raymond , was
discharged today on a writ of habeas corpus
by Judge Sears. The testimony showed
nothing incriminating or anything evidencing
malpractice-

.Moiciitrnli
.

ut hra ( Iiilllj ; YfKHiiU Aliguht 30-
.At

.

Southampton Arrived Augusta Vic ¬

toria , from New York-
.At

.

Avonrnoutlt Arrived Mexico , from
MontrP.il-

At Philadelphia Arrlvcil-Corean. from
Glangovv-

At San Francisco -ArrivedMnrlpoau ,

from Sydney and Honolulu ,

At Bremerhaven Arrived Huvel , from
New York.

WAR SHIPS TAKE A HAND

Fired Shells Into tbo Enmoan Rebels wi.h-

Ttrr.b'olff.ot. .

WERE V..RY SLOW TO GIVE UP-

Aftrr Snlns for I'enco the Warlike Trllicrr
nit ii Return for Another Dime C ttia-

Driist u .Mi-dlclno-llcllnlte Ku-

ulln
-

* .Not Yel Itccclx-il ,

SAN FllANCISCO , Aug. 20. The- stcatncr-
Marlpoea , wlilch arrived this evening Irotu
Sydney , Auckland. Apia nnd Honolulu.
blinds news ot rurtlicr lighting among the
natives of Samoa , uiul final forcible Inter-
ference

¬

by Ilio llrltisli nml Ocrninn war-
ships

¬

stnlloncd at Apia. Tito (If tails are
given In the following special correspondence
tu I lie Associated press :

APIA , Samoa , Aug. 10. The warships ot-
Oreut Ilrltalu niul Oermaiiy have at last
taken notion with a view to ending the na-
tive

-
disturbances which have heretofore np-

peurcd
-

to bo Interminable. Two skirmishes
had taken place between the warring tribes ,
resulting lu the killing of eight or ten na-

tives
¬

ami the wounding of many more , lio-

Bldes
-

the natives had become short of food ,
not having planted or looked nfter their
crops , and they had taken to stealing from
foreigners throughout tlio Islands. Their
mode of living had produced n great Ocal of
Illness , much suffering and many deaths ,
so that In tlio Interests of common human-
ity

¬

the Interferenceot the powcr.s became
absolutely ncccssaiy. Something had to lie-
done tu put u stop to tlio so-culled warfare.-
U

.
was with this end In view that the dip-

lomatic
¬

and naval cflicers held several con ¬

ferences. The ulllmnto result was a resolut-
ion.

¬

to notify the rebels thai they must dis-
perse

¬

from their fortified stronghold at-
Latuanuu or suffer a shelling from the- gun 3-

ot the warships. On Krlday. August 10 ,
tlie llrltlsh warship Curiieoa and the German
.warship lluzzanl left Apia for Lalunnuu.
When they arrived there the rebel chiefs
wcro called on board the gunboats and In-

formed
¬

that their stronghold would be bom-
barded

¬

at U o'clock on the following morn ¬

ing. During Krlday night , liowevfr , the
rebels evacuated the fort. On Saturday
morning the fortifications were shelled by
the warships and nil but destroyed. Tha-
king's wnrrlora had been Bent overland to co-

operate
-

with the gunboats In the attack on
the rebels.

When the bombarding dinners had finished
their work King Malletoa's warriors wcro-
signalled to advance and occupy the de-

serted
¬

position. Before the rebel warriors
evacuated Latuanuu they set flro to all ( ho
huts In the vicinity , as well as to their fort.
the destruction uf which the bombardons
finished , and destroyed nil the bread fruit
trees which were griwlng near. The naval
authorities again communicated with the
rebel chiefs and ordered them to disperse
end surrender llielr lilies. Instead of obey-
ing

¬
the mandate , however , the rebel band

moved off toward Alfuafata , which la less
than fifteen miles from Apia , and It was
decided to again advance upon them. On
Sunday morn ng the rebels and the king's
warriors , who numbered fully COO , cama
together at Luillutl. The rebels made tha
attack nnd killed and wounded several ot-
Malletoa's men. During nil cf Sunday thorn

desultory fighting nnd the nival com-
manders

¬

resolved to again attack the wbela
and deal with them summarily.

WARSHIPS Df DEADLY WORK.
Early on Monday morning , August 13 , the

Curncoa and Huzzird changed tlielr posi-
tions

¬

nnd nguln opened fire upon the rebels ,
killing and wounding n largo number.
Simultaneously the king's warriors attacked
them on the shore. In the light the king
lost six killed and several wounded , At
this writing It Is Impcsslblc to obtain a re-
liable

¬

estimate of the rebel ] : ss but U la
known to have been heavy. The guns on
the warships did deadly execution. On-
.Monday evening ths rebels sued for peace.
Their ch'efs were ordered to came on board
the Curacoa on the following ( Uy. They
obeyed the order and madu promises of oin-
plete

-
submission to Malletoa's rule , agreeing

to pay their taxes , return to their homes
and to deliver tip 100 rifles.

Immediately after this meeting the Cura-
coa

¬

steamed away toward Apia , believing
that the trouble wns over. The Curncoa'a'
commander was eager to catch iho mall
steamer Mnriposa that he m ght report the
result of his operation to the British govern ¬

ment. The Buzzard remained at the scene
of action to receive tha rifles from the rebels
nnd to see that they carried out their prom ¬

ise. Great wns the surprise of the com-
mander

¬

of the Curacoa when , at midnight
last night , the. Hii7zt.nl signalled thai Chief
Tamnhcse , leader of the Aatux rebels , hod.
joined the Atua party w th over 100 Aana
men and that these combined forces had
attacked the king's warriors. Throughout
the night the roar tf tha Buzzard's guns
could bo heard. This morning the Curacoa
got under way again and left for the scene
of the trouble. Captain (lib sun lelt. de-

termined
¬

to demand a complete surrender
of the rebels , and unless the rebels are sub-
missive

¬

the slaughter will undoubtedly bo
terrible , ns his gunners will flro to kill. It
Is now certain that unless vlgorciis actlws
Is taken the position of the foreigners hero
will be critical.-

At
.

the hour of the sailing of the Mnri-
posa

¬
It Is reported the rebels have made

a complete surrender, but the rumor lacks
confirmation.-

CAUSI3I

.

) KIMltlHAWAII.( ; .

WelcomingK ws uf the Kco-igiittlon ol the
It |iiihll <] by Cleveland ,

HONOLULU , Aug. 23. The Marlposa ar-
rived

¬

here this evening from Auckland and
brought the news of Cleveland's recognition
of the republic In a dispatch dated Washing-
ton

¬

, August 9. The news was received
with rejoicing by the annoxntlonlbts and
with a shade of doubt by the royalists , who
claim to think the dispatch n fale.

The Arowii from Vancouvir Is <lue to-
morrow

¬
, and It It Is found that the dispatch

Is authentic the government Intends to cele-
brate

¬
In the evening.

The Kngllsh cruiser Champion left port
yesterday , after taking u formal leave of
the government. Today , however , dim cams
back again , much to the surprise of every-
one , as It was understood that ulie had gona
for good-

.No
.

attempts at a revolution have been
made since the departure of the Philadel-
phia

¬

, although there arc many rumors that
the royalists contemplate a coup d'etat In
the near future.-

J.V

.

It.lKOT.l'ti IHI'HtJK Mll.t

Palsy Kdim Wlimlnw Will Appeal from
tliu DvrUliin I'lixiiraliln (11 liar lliiHlmnd-
.YANKTON

.

, S. I ) . . Aug. 30 ( Sp-clal Tel-
egram

¬

to The Bee. ) Daisy Kdjm Window ,
the divorced wlfo of Herbert Moll Window ,
the playwright , has changed her inli.d , and
will appeal the cata by which 'icr husband
secured a separation tu the nir mo court
and asl ; to have the decision ovumil'-il Me-
rtitcpfathcr came to her rosciia with funds ,
and encourages her to light her cun> tc- the
end.Dr.

. Abraham Korn. once health lnt jirctor-
of llrooklyn , has applied for a dlvorco Irom
his wife , Julia Kern , on the groiud of de-
sertion.

¬
. The case Is pending In the First

Judicial circuit of South Dakota , but tliero-
Is another case In which the sama JIM ties
are interested now before tliu tribunal In
New York stale. While ICorn vi com-
pleting

¬
his residence In South Ual.uta pre-

paratory
-

to bringing his action , Mm , Kern
was suing him for a decree without leav-
ing

¬

home. Now the cate hinges ( .a tha-
queitlon oi which court ha a I'rijrlly of juris-
diction.

¬

. Kern valuta a 'tcree lm l rnoughj-
to pi ad with his wife to come tD IS'iutfi
Dakota and make answer to nls ; umiiion i

but she will not do BO. Each toj
keep tbo two children.


